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THE DllEMMA OF A SCIENTIST 

\\‘hut follows is a major portioii of thc articlc tliut 
lacob B ro ir  o icski, th c tl ist itigri ish ccl scict i t ist a tic! 

Irui1roiiist, prcparetl for tlic Spring 1965 isslrc of 
Euros, tcliicli i ~ ‘ m  cllccotcd to  “Stircjical Ethics.” 
Euros, n tictc jorirnal, is sclf-dcscribctl us “a Errro- 
pcaii rccicic dcclicatcd to inaii ailcl his cri1trrr.c.” I t  is 
publisliccl in English, Frcnch, Gcrniari, Spariisli arid 
Dutch in cooperation ‘icitlr tlic Foiiclation Etiropc‘ctic 
clc la Coltrrrc. Thc introtluctioii to this isslic stutcs 
tliat tiran’s siiroitlnl dcpctrds on his “ability to iricct 
tlic challcngc of thc atomic agc,” licticc thc nccd 
for “surcical dliics.” Dr. Brotiotcski dirccts his at- 
tention to thc spccific wag iii tcliich thc sciciitist is 
challcngcd by this great problsiii of oiir time. 

Nearly hventy years ago, on a warm autumn e \ e  
ning in 1945, I \vas driving over the mountains of 
southern Japan to tlie c ib  of Nagasaki. I thought I 
was still in open country when all at once I realized 
that I was alra7dy crossing what had been the cih. 
The s1iadon.s wliicli flickered past me in the dusk 
were not rocks and trees: they \\‘ere crushed build- 
ings, the bare and skewed ribs of factories, and t\vo 
crumpled gasometers. 

The scale of the damage at Nagasaki drnined the 
blood from niy heart then, and does so now when 
I write of it. For three miles my road lay tlirough 
a desert which man had made in a second. Now, 
twenty years later, the hydrogen bomb is ready to 
dwarf this scale, and to turn each mile of destiiic- 
tion into ten miles. And citizens and scientists stare 
at one another and ask ‘7iow did we blunder into 
this nightmare?” 

I put this first as a question of history, because 
the history of this is kn0n.n to feiv people. The fis- 
sion of uranium was discovered by t\vo Gemian 
scientists n year before the war. li‘ithin a few 
months, it \\’as reported that Gemiany had forbid- 
den the esport of uranium from the mines of Czeclio- 
slovakia n-hicli she had just annesed. Scientists on 
the Continent, in England and America, asked them- 
selves Lvhether the secret weapon on \vhich the Ger- 
mans \Yere said to be w-orking WIS an atomic bomb. 
If the fission of uranium could be used eqdosively 
(and this already seemed possible in 1039) it might 
in theory make an explosion ;I million times larger 
than hitherto. The monopoly of such an atomic bomb 

n-ould giiz Hitler instant victory, and make him 
master of Europe and the world. 

The scientists knew tlie scale of \\..hat they fcnrcd 
very ivell: they feared first desolation and tlicn slav- 
ery. \i’ith heairy hearts, tliey told Albert Einstein 
what they h e n .  of atomic fission. Einstein hiid been 
n pacifist all liis life, and lie did not easily put his 
conscience on one side. But i t  seemed clenr to him 
that no scientist was free to keep this knowledge to 
himself. He  felt that no one could decide wlietlier 
a nation should or should not use atomic bombs. 
escept the nation itself; tlic choice must be offered 
to the nation, and made by those \vhom the n a t’  ion 
Iins elected to act for it. 0; August 3, 1939, a month 
before Hitler invaded Poland, Einstein wrote to 
President Roosevelt to tell him that he tliouglit an 
atomic bomb might be made, and he feared that 
the Germans were tyving to make one. 

This is Iiow it came about that, later in the war, 
scientists \r.orked together in England, in Canada 
and America, to make the atomic bomb. They hated 
ivar no less than tlie Inynian does-no less than the 
soldicr does; they, too, hixd wrestled jvith their con- 
sciences; and they had decided that their duty was 
to let the nation use their skill, just as it uses tlie 
sliill of the soldier or the espert in camooflnge. The 
atomic scientists belietved that they were in a race 
against Gerninny whose outcome might decide the 
war even in its last weeks. 

lire know now that the race \vas almost a walk- 
over. The Geminns were indeed trying to make an 
atomic esplosion, and they thought that they were 
ahead of the allies. But by our standards, what they 
had done \vas pitiful; they had not made n pile that 
\I-orked, and they believed that tlie fast chain-reac- 
tion of an atomic boml? was impossible. Tlie Nazis 
had mndc fundamental science a poor relation, and 
put it under second-rate p a r h  men with splendid 
titles. And, more dceplv, the Nazis had sapped the 
pith and power of research, the quizzical eye and 
the questioning mind, the urge to find tlie facts for 
oneself. There \vere not enough unconventional 
ideas in the German atoniic projects, and \\.lien tlic 
younger nicn did put up some, their leaders nl\”i1ys 
h e n ?  better. 

In short, the Ccrmans failed; it was the allies who 
tested tlie first atomic bomb in July of 1915. By this 
time Germany was defeated and Hitler was deiid. 
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ndiicli the community must make between ;I bomb 
or no bomb, bct\\.een planning for \var or pence, bj. 
nsking the scicntists to hide the choice from us. 
The coniniunitv of i.oters decidcs that there sliall be 
rescnrch for \ v x ,  and cmplo!~s the scientist to do it. 
Igu\*ing gi\.en him that 1i:ingnian's job, it must not 
ask liini to be judge as \ i ~ l l ,  to decide ivlint  is or 
is not good for tlic coniniunity to knon'. The scien- 
tist i n  tliis Ivork is tlie senrant of tlie nntion, and lie 
must not dictate to i t ,  cvcn about his ov'n tliscoiw- 
ies. If Iic~ docs so, IIC. IJetl.a\.s his tnist ,  just i1s much 
:is Dr. Kl:ius Fuclis did \islien he decided that he 
knc\v best slioultl share the secrets of tlic 
atomic bomb. 

Tltc public \\,auld like sciciitists to kccp secret 
those disco\wies \vliicli its lenders mi$t misuse. On 
tliis vic\v? Einstein i n  1939 sliould not Iinve told the 
Presitlcnt of tlic Lrititecl Statcxs tliat :in :itomic esplo- 
sion might be produced-on the ground, presumably, 
that Einstcin could be tritsted to act \\,it11 \visdoni 
and Iiumanit!., and the ninn ivhoni thc Unitecl States 
Ii:id clectcd to x t  for tliem could not. Is this really 
tolcrablc? Is it tolerable that the electorate should 
ndniit tliiit i t  cliooscs its lenders to tlcfend narrotv 
tiational intercsts, and slioultl tlicn ask sciciitists to 
defend sin_~le-lianded tlic interests of humunit).? 

Tlien \\Itat sliould the scientist do \\.ho abhors the 
miserable misuse of science to conspire dentli. iind 
\vlio \\.islies that he had never hiid a hand in  com- 
puting an aiming error? I can only s p e d  for the 
scicntist in a frce socict).. The scientist in n totLili- 
tariiin s?rsteni faces perhaps tlie same crisis of con- 
science, but i f  his government allo\vs him no alter- 
n:iti\'e, lie ma?' indeed-~l to  kno\vs-nct out his 
dissent in the snbotuge of ivliich he is often nccuscd 
i n  public trials behind the Iron Curtain. The clisas- 
ter of state intoler.lricc, an!dicre in the u-orld, is 
t l tnt  it s:ips both sides of the moral contract, the 
indi\riduiil's as \\*ell as tlic state's. But the scicntist 
in societ!, h n s  no right to dictate to society; and- 
this is tlie heart of the matter-in return society must 
not dictate his life to him. He must be free to fol- 
lo\v Itis conscience, as any citizen should be free, in 
peace or in \ v u .  Like every man and \vomnn, the 
scientist 11:is ;I du t!' to Iiimsclf, \\~liicli denimtls that 
his \York shall not only be useful, but sliall conform 
to liis sense of human fulbllment and &Snit!'. If 
tliis prompts him to reject rcsenrcli for lvar, or 
atomic plij.sics, or science itself, he rniist be free and 
able to find other ivork. 

Abo\re all, the dissenting scientist must be free to 
give Ius reasons and to speak his mind. This is his 



true responsibility in the blundering, waning world: 
not to impose his will on his fellows, but to help 
them to find their own wills. ifre live in a time when 
science penetrates evrey public issue, from a city 
plan to the falbin the death-rate, from a fuel crisis 
to cigarette smohng or marguine. If the voter leaves 
these issues to the specialists, democracy will sink 
to what it became in later Athens, when a minority 
of educated men governed 300,000 slaves. The faith 
of our democracy is that at bottom ever). man has 
the ability to form a judgment on every issue; and 
therefore the life of democracy hangs by his will- 
ingness to educate his judgment. For esample, voters 
hil\re learnt a great deal of economics and of history; 
but in science, they and the men they elect are 
steeped in prejudice. I believe that nations can 
choose wisely, and democracy can prove its power 
if scientists are nilling to become teachers to them. 
The chemist, the biologist, the mathematician can 
speak at first hand of the roots and the range of 
modern discoveries, their pcssible results for good 
or ill, the choice they offer and the meaning they 
give to our lives. And, more profoundly, from the 
statistician to the secret physicist, each scientist has 
a method to teach, by which the voter will measure 
promise against achievement, and ask if the world 
has any business to fall so short of what it might be. 

0 

Today the man who has worked on the issues of 
life and death, a guided missile or the hydrogen 
bomb, is seldom free to speak as he would like. I 
think his silence, in whicli secrecy and tact combine, 
is a loss to the community. And if in time lie comes 
to find silence natural, the habit will dry up science 
itself, so that a t  last it fails its own nation, There 
is no conforming or totalitarian science. The drop- 
ping in Russia of the agricultural policies of Profes- 
sor Lysenko is evidence of this, as much as the pov- 
erty of German atomic research during the iyilr. You 
cannot make 3 discovery to any pattern but its own. 
which in the end is the personality of the men who 
n d i e  it. And if you want good science, if you wnnt 
minds from wliom everyone has something to leilrn, 
then you must put up with men as awkward and 
heretical as Isaak Newton was. The dilemma of mili- 
tarism in science is not confined to a few men who 
have their livings to make, or whom a board of loy- 
alty clears but sacks. Like every moral problem, it 
challenges the future of the nations in a most prnc- 
tical way. Can we have secrecy and an educated 
democracy as well? Can we have a state-guarded 
science in which there will still be dissent? And if 
we give up dissent, how long before science becomes 
a hocus-pocus like alchemy, which has nothing to 
contribute either to war or to peace? 

"The problem posed by the threat of nuclear war are no different for the Catholic Church than thcy 
are for other Churches or for any religious community that attempts to cope with them. In its initial 
debate on nuclear weapotw, the Vatican Council revealed sharp diferences of attitude and opinwn 
that have their parallel in communities around the world. But that debate revealed in a special public 
way not only the responsibility and burden religious groups must bear but the temptations and dangers 
to which they can so easily succumb. As the essays in this volume make clear, not e v q  informed Critic 
views these dangers in the same way." 
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